
Washington Soc'ety- jIn the Washington correspondence of S
the New York Time*, wo find the followjn<rn<;r«cal>)c sketohes : j 11

lu i» social point of view, the city has "!not been ho guy or brilliant for many son- ®'
«ona. Ilospitality prevails on every side, J1
except in tho one direction which, for the j ^honor of the country, it may he as well not S(
to name. Postmaster (2niu..-..l i» «*

v.v..v>Mi j/iuii ii jwvj's p,open house, and his gracious lady gives a j ^
warm and true Southern welcome to all 01
who enter her superb and stately rnusion. ^

Mrs. SI idol 1 is extremely, almost painfully,impressive in her demonstrations of
courtesy. With the manners of a French
woman, and the impnlsivoness of her no- j.jtive South, she evidently regards all men, f
women and children as her husband's propentor nrosnootivo " " « '^
it is her duty to captivato ut whatever eost '1

ofexertion, smiles or complimentary vollu- ^bility.iiMrs. Senator (5 win, a queen-like hut vdrygrafctous ladyj wlio.se Qgui'O is of tlio »Fu« *

>10 ordor, dispenses almost royal hospitali- j,lies, whiehare made more agreeable by the
:alkindness and frank, condescension of

or pleasant manners and address. The
jnutor umcii resembles the stately pen- jtiiuen of the days gone by, mid rather t]rides himself, it is 'said, on his resemblance <?

> Andrew Jackson. What lie mpy lack 'ji quickness is made up in urbanity ; nnd
not brilliant in conversation, he has tho \

irttic of never spooking bitterly of those y,'ith whom lie associates. "

Mrs. Douglas is, beyond nil question, J10 Senatorial belle. Vonnjr, beautiful nnd j.'inning.never constrained in courtesy, tut filling her position with easy grace. )j
iiev pmonco seems to dissipate all politicalispciities ; and one might very rightly think V
that 118 ninny rocruits to the Douglas cause

*

liavo been unlisted by her smil 8 as by her ihusband's cloqucneo. n
The dashing Mrs. Clement Hill, whoso, '

house is the rendezvous for all that is dis- 1

tinguished in Washington society, seems
to have no political proclivities, and her tdrawing rooms arc n kind of neutral ground \
whereon people of all opinions may meet in >

uncompromising intercourse.
l>..i aV 1 1 '« "

i>ut cue urijriupartteular star of the metropolisis Mrs. Conrad, a young Southern jwidow, who lnis h natural gift ot' diplomacy, Nnnd takes to politics and plots just as nfttu- V
rally as young school girls do to bright rib- 1
bons, rich laces and Parisian gloves. Krotn
th«. Vice President down, through nil gindationsof Senators, Congressmen, finnn- «

oicrs, journalists and artists, hev empire is c

undisputed. She has the kink of voice "

which St. Paul, or some other good author- jity, pronounces to be an exccllunt thing in \n woman ; and, as might naturally be ex- ;j>octed, thin Talleyrand in crinoline is not a v
little envied by many of the less gifted and
less brilliant of her sisterhood. J
A Voi'nd Woman takkn for a Bur- «

(TiTau and .5lr." Henry Harniird^'a (iernian, who livos mid keeps a pawn 1
whop at 21 Third Avenue, for some time
}iast has slept with a pi.-tol under his pilow,for tho purpose of self protection againstburglars and robbers. lie was in- <duced to keep a pistol near at hand from itho tact that recently several burglaries had twn 1 : « " '

vuiMUHiwii in it in iiiiiiicimac neighborhood.This (Monday) morning, about 4o'clock, llridget Lcddy, a domestic who haslived in Mr. Ihirnard'n family for somemonths, arose and proceeded below stairsto make a lire. The noiso made by her 1

aroused Mr. B'lrnufd from his slumbers, '

who was strongly impressed with the belief f
that burglars were in the hortso, ho not givingit a thought that ttridget was up. lieaceordinirlv raised di» «" ' < *.

? " T~ windowof his sleeping room Opening into theyard ancl cried out, M who's there?" kcv- «cm) times. «
Tho noise was heard by the girl, who unsuspectinglythrust her bend from thebasement window and looked up, for the

purpose of seeing from whence tho sound xemanated. She was discovered by Mr. tBernard, but he mistaking her in the dark *
for n burglar, drew his pistol and iircd down, _sending 0110 or two bullets in the right sidecf her m>d »l»o>ildor. Rridiret gave "iftno scream and fell to tho lloor, which I J\r.. i» - «

1'n imriiiiru 10 nic roah/.tng tact »
of the Horrible mistake ho had made. In J1his anguish ho exclaimed, " My God. I 11

hnvo shot the girl," and ran down stairs wherehe found her almost speechless onthe floor, and tlio blood gushing from her Jwound*. ])r. .Mott was immediately sum- (*inoned and endeavored to probe the wounds, Hlbut was unable to do so in n satisfactory Ti^v;y'. manner. He found two wounds, one inthe head below the right our, and the oth-
.Or lower down in the nock nr AnMilai- k..»E whether theso were made by one ball, or jwhether the pistol confined another bul-1 \Jet, the doctor could not definitely deter- jinitio. It Wit8 most likely, however, that j (l<there woro two bullets tit tho pistol. oiKverything possible was r^ono for the | <J<jmlTering girl, who 5k ntill living, but theohancc* for her recovery nro oaeecdingly J"bad- Tho leaden niiaailes could not bo ^traced, nud they aro supposed to hnV^ pa««mKSkod downwards nnd buried theniHelvoH docpvWwlv in her bodv.. V*''" *

Pmsnuno, Vob. l,~~Ln*t night aboji'/ll ^
olook- n 1V,un0 '")llS() on tho outski>w of ®

Alleghany Oily, oeoopiod by a carpcntor j"named lloilgors, find his family. took fire and j Jtolally <M>n«!imod. Rod^or*. his wifo ! ocand tln«Of>f h5»ohll«bor< woro burned to death j |tOnly ono of hi« faojly/a boy oleven your* I jnHa-JfeS Qi(l. tfau saved. Tho' ftro origfmatwd in tho | ...^wor/iUtrv. tvhllo ~u. " *Hpppipppi ^ Tf.|»|»ItJ"p|^V 1»W'/VU»(UnU |j Jthe flumfti «tpron<l so rophllv tbftt it won im- $5posnhlo !o wv« tho inmnto*. Thoii- cVun viid)>><lios woro rooovoreJ t!io rutuu.Tof'$<Suy t|i6 ooronor'a inquest *rn» hohl. l»u'8 noth-' Vin<; v iih fllioitoil lo ihdioftlfc tho origin of fio j Vfire, \v»: iutosiotito«i whdtt go ro- !
"

,.ro.l to «.«- ...It

fvw '^>,IF ^',nc'nnn*1 rojoic^ otor tho | .S(
a,, mukMiiu uu-ro tiro oiiiv I«|X pornnnn now con- orfined in the .iuil nf thut oily, charged w ith t<>

.. wlA LaiJV out West innkca hor brags that mihono of hot relation* worn tfver Rent to'thoK; Stato Priaou or lo Congress.

iSr. Loins, Fob..A private letter from
alt Lako Bays thut Judge Sincluir adjouredtho Oraud Jury sine die upon the potionof nine members, declaring tbeir nihilityto proceed in consequence of tho oxitomentand violence manifested. Tho
try wan composed of nine pontiles and
voivo .uonnons. The factions spirit ran
) high that revolvers were drawn, ami a
cilernl fijrht was with difficulty prevented,he idea of impartial justice is preposterilP.Tho martini law will probably bo esihlishcd.

M \1ihiki>. on tho 1 '<111 Jan. lust by Win. Hunt,
SC|. Ml*. WM. 1). K/M!IIHMTfcll li> \limi I'nuvvi 11

ltKlMUUCKfl, nil of I'iekens.
J5y the hiiniooh llic tftl Feb. Mr. Mai.m'iiiaii

*11ittkn to M|s8 Maky J. Durkkt, allot' L'ickIIH.
On the 1st instant, by Rov. M. Cliastain. Mr.

. C. ('i.ayton to Mius M. Ki.izaiiktii Kiuk.skv,11 of l'iekcns district.
On Tiie.silnv. tlu' 27tli ult.. by the Ucv A BIdJilvary, Mr J \mk.s M. .SI'I-'.ni'kh, co Miss
maxiia, (laughter of Mr John lJttow.s, all of'iekens.

) :.vnr\lll/A':.rY
w vj winj j \x u o

It Is with fooling.* of <lcoi> grief, wo announce[trough your columns tin* death of our ostoomilfriend, Wii.i.iam SfTiir.iti.anii. lie dcpurim!this life on I lie '2^(1 nit., supposed cause of
eat It wiih cold itinl palsy. The deceased wasiorn*on Dan river, in Roukinghiim County,where his father lived till he whs twelve
oars old, front tIk-moo lie with his fathor reiipyedto within the neighborhood of Table
lock, where lie resided reapo-'ted and CHteomed
py his neighbors till his death. He was warm
n friendship, social in his intercourse with Itisellow citi/ens. a kind ami ait alfcotionate husi.tinl.a floating parent, and a lenient and kind
naster. lie possessed all tlte principles which
oiistitnto in a high degree tlio philanthropist.Vlten tho poor have heon in a state of sntVer.uce.no one lulministeretl more lilioi-ullv «i-
eviate ihe<r wants. The above, although not
member of any church professed previous tolis death full tuith ami a firm reliance in our

<<»'"! an l Savior Jesus Christ. ami declared his
villingncss to join with tlio departed spirits who
mve gone to that world from whose bourne no
en rot lev returns. The tlcecascd has left his agedvidow and hrr family to mourn his loss. Lint
vo ti*u*t that their loss may be his eternal gain,uid that tliev niav nil moot in Imin-nn

mrting and grief shall lie no mure. *

lit lho residence of Col W ,S flrishain on
st inst.. .Inns Ovkiitdn* Watson*. in the 2ith
ear of his ago. John suffered for 1"> daysicyond description. His disease was Typhoid'mmmonin, battling the skill of the best medialaid,and the altenti< ii of his solicitous friends;
tit allconld not ,ny t.. j hand of the "insatiate
nonstor;" the lit.t had gone forth, and nothinghort of grasping him in Ids Icy arms, and pin-

Him 111 a iouviy uiuiri'ii-vimi Home woutll
ppease. To givo even a synopsis of the manylolilc iiM'l manly trails thnt nctiiated iliis excelcntyoung man. would lengthen Iliis beyond tlio
iuiits of mi ordinary obitu-iry notico. Huflico
t, then, (lint wo nay. IhnI in his manners lie
Viif* unassuming, polite ni"l courteous; in liis
lealings punctual ami honest; in "iis uttnclinentBwarm, kind, faithful and contutir.g In
lis denth. his widowe I mother has been herei"!
if a dutiful umi l,Su l»w.#l.« -« .

«.«.» vi i.'inui n UIIU niMUi 11,1

promising young man. S.

TO LEASE.
I^on n short (crin of years, « Trnet of Land onWater* of Twelve Mile Hivcr. containingl'wo Hundred and Fifty-Six Acre*. Tho places unimproved. To a responsible tenant, thecriiiS will bo made accommodating.HOU'T. A. THOMPSON,J'ol*. 0, 1P."»0 120 (juardinn.

NOTICE.i T.Tj person lndnl>«oH <i.- " T*
«..u naiiiiu Ul .lOSiailiV 15cams, deceased, must make payment tono wit limit delay ; anil those linving demandsigainst s:iid l ist at o niuft render them to inc. lojallyattested, within I ho time proscribed bv law

A A HON lUMSUS, Adiii'r.Key, 6. IPoO 2»4_i%<>T I iUK.
VIA. persons indebted to me, eitheby Note orAccount, must make payment before the 1 «t>1'.March, or they will be sued without distincion.J. GILMLAND.Kob. f>. 18o0 '203

A *- I*.'. M
VllKGULAR Communion t i on of Kcowcc LodgeNo. 70, A. I*'. M. will be liulil on Saturdaylie 10th of February, instant, lly orucr of tlioV. M. 11.' A. 11. GIBSON, >Sco . ;Fcb.O, 18.>P 20 '-2

Fifty Dollars Reward.
r WILL civc tlie nlxivo Howard for the twoL No^roos I purchased ot Air. Robert tvirkoy,to wit: it man .Jacob and liis wife Mnilihi,wlionevor dolivored to mo. bound and
i Ntrin<M. " AV"'AV

V. vui&x

Fob <, 1850 204__
N*»TICK.

VIA. persons indcbied to (ho estnto of AbrahamStewart. dccciued, will iimko paymenti me at once, filul those having demands against»id cxluto wlil present them to Mr. Ilob'l A.hompson forthwith, properly attested.
A. J. STEWART.Feb. 0, 1E,'>0. .20 8 j

Stale ol' Moiilli ('nroliim,IS OH 111 X A It V-.CITATION.VrIfERRAfjji William 8 (Jrisham hathnpplieil! to me for k>tter» of administration upon nilid eingtiliir tb»j personal e»taio of.Ino Watson,focascd, lute of tho State aforesaid and district««-- i
. iVi\vnn. tnu Kir.nrcu mui creditor* of miidjeeuHod nro, therefore, cited to nppenr licforo

e, nt PickenHO, If. on Monday tlio 28tli Fob.
int., to nlimv cause, If inly tliey enn, vr>Uy «uid
tter:i should not bo granted'. Given under mymdnnd soul, Fob. 7, 186*.).\ W. J. lWUSOXS. o.f.n.

Uliilo ofSoiYlft Carolina,
IN oni>iN.\nv.UlTATIOM.

/ yum:HAS. J. B. Soiitlierlnnd, find J. K.V Soutlicrlnnd, have applied to nio forlet-
pvn.iumfiiuyu ui>«ii mi una mngiinir tnotrsonil eHtAle of NViu. S<»utberland, deceased,to of the Shite aforesaid find dUtiictot' Pickih:Tlio kihdrcd and cmlitor« of paid dousodare, thoretoro, cited to appear beforo moI'iekens C. H. on Monday -8ih day of Fok

*t., to hIiow cimiho, if any iboy can, why said
ttcra nhmild not bo granted, tjiven under myiiid and neal, 7tl> Fob.

W. J. PARSOXH. O P n

SMttte of South ^nrolma,
IN ^OlllUKAttY.CIYATlrtN.

wA IK goutherlwd hnvoT applied to mo for Ictler* of ndnilnlsJraJioJibnni* upon Wp nnd singular tlio personalinto of J K 8author1«n<l, <<oc(?n»o<l, lnl© of theate nn«l dlsh-lcl. af Piofccn* Tlic Vmilred nndnditors of paid d»ren**n »ro, lliercforo, cited
linniHi' « " " "

--r-- .wy^'7" ' ' M< .uonunytli Fob. li^t., to sli o.f ceiiso, tf ftny ihovcnn,»y loftei'H should rtol ho grnnte<l. Hlvon..lev 1.1V llMut ftlltl f<f!ll, ?'.? Pelt
W. J. l'ARSOSS, o.r.p.

Ik- >

Anderson Prices Current.
roll II HOT Kl> Wkl'.KI.Y »V KN'OI.ANI). UlhOKI.K\ A «

Ani»»:uih>n C. H., tub* li 1 t.
Cotton per lb. - - - b (<£ 104

Suit, per Hack, - - 2.00
Coffee, llio, per lb. - - 1<1 (S\ 14
"8«igur» brown, per lb. - 1) (ii\ 11

" oruslieu nml louf, per lb. 1-1 ("> 1H
MoIahxca, West In'lia, per gnlloti, l'» (n 60

" K. Orleans' " " 00 (</. i>2
Yarn (Ou.) per hunch, - - 1.20
Oatmbui'gu, ^hwuvy) per ynr«l, 1S fJ? 1 t
ShirlinpH, "

- 10 (if. 11
Iron, common size Sxvqdc. pcy lb. <>.)" l-'.n^lish, ...i;
Nails, per keg, ... ,r>.J (iM\
Oil. Linseed, per gallon 1.12 ( 1 ,2"»
" Triiin. «« <«

. <jo (. l.oo
Qlaps, 8X10 ... ;{ a.li.r>

1HX12 - - :;.2.> (,<
llico. per lb. ...r> (. ~

Flour, per barrel, - - -1">0 (ii) o.OO
Wheat, per bushel, - - flO (<i <15
(Villi. r.i\<:«»

V ""

Hncon, nog round, - 1«> (W> 1*J
Hugging. (Sunny, j>cr ynvd, 1H (<<\ "JO
Out8. per bushel, - - GO (.« lit)
1'enn, " "

-(ill
l'owdor, r.irtA. j>o)- kojr. - (ft) S
J(tt» >" Thcro is always to lie found ;i good Slot

of Goods, nt K.. 15. & (\> s.

Fellow-Citizens!
Hii, attend with tlio Tax Collector, i

, his appoint incuts, fi>r the purpose of till
in;? tl»«» census of tlio District. I'tix-Payowill oblige me by returning for tboir tenftn
.tlie ihioilier, sex and ago of each lueinbi
ol* the family, as well as slaves.

WM. U. Ml'LLtXXIX.
Feb. 0. IS.7.) '20tf

no nuwT
A FIX A Ii settlement of the Kstafe of Tin

. Alexander, deceased, will be Invil b
fore tho Ordinary, at Pickens CJ. II.. on Mo
day the Pith day of June next. Persons ii
torestod therein must govern themselves a
cordiogly. Those indebted must pay up,inthose having demands against said Pstaj must render them to me, legally attested, b

| tore timt dny.
I)AX'L. ALKXAXDKR, Ex'or.

FaIi.7) 1851) 'J'J.'im

NilKKEVP'S SALI>.
1) V virtue i)l" biiu Iry writs of fieri fileins to 11
) directed, will bo sold before the I'onrt Hon

in l'ickcns District, williin (lie legal lion is, <

the first Monday uinlTitcndnv in March next:
All the defendants interest in 011c tract

land, containing seventy-live ncrcH more or les
adjoining lands of Saiu'l Harris, Win. Samlc
mi l olhers. levied on as tlie properly of 'i' It 0
borne at t lie suit of T .1 Sloan & t.'i .

One house anil lot at Fair l'lrty, contoinli
one acre, lovicd on as I lie property of'1'J Kee
& Co. at (lie suit of A Calslon ami others.
One tract of land containing one hundred ai

fifty acres more or less, whereon defendant no
live*, adjoining lauds of David lHtncan aiulot
era, levied on as the property of A l> Rogerstin. unit ..r l'. u i;»:ti.

'
i.« \i i/-;.i- i

J Keith, Kx'orn. against. A 1) Kodgeis and Ji
(lodger*.
One tract of luntl, containing two hnndri

acrc.s inoro or less, whoreoit the defendant ihi
lives, n'ljoininglands of 15 Holder. .las. Kerg
son atld others, levied on as tlio properly of
K Burgess, at tliosuit. of Jesse I'rino and ot
ers.
One tract of In nil containing one hundred ni

fifty acres more or less, whereon the defenda
J' i \.1.,,,, ji,,, 1,1

now lives, adjoining lands of l»r. I, 15 JolinsiW S (Irishiun an-' others, levied on as thenrf
ert v of.) \V Tnw» n.« * ---' «« v> ) itl IIIU OUII U1 O 1*4 1>UVI11U1Iothers.

All ilie right, title and iiitore.^t in one tractland containing ciglitv-two acres more or leilying hour l'ickcnsvillo, adjoining landsGideon KUisand others whereon tliodot'cndu
now lives; also one other tract containing ohundred and twenty 'v-res more or les», adjoiing lands of J N Hawthorn and others, levi
on as tho property of A M Folgor at the Huj1rate mils of Hall Criss& Co against 11 \V FoljjA M Folger, J XI llownian, li A Alexauder aiothers.
One tract of land, containing six hundr

acres more or less, on Twelve .Mile river, aiadjoining lands of K Madden andothers, kno\
as tho saw mill tract, levied on as tho properof G S Garvin, at the suit of Carter Claytiand others.

/ \ - i «
wiiu ir.n-c. 01 innd, containing ono liundr

acres Inoro or less. adjoining lands of II (lij gnu and others, levied on as the property of11 Smith tit the suit of lloborl Stewart.
Oiio tract of land on Sloan's Crook, eontniittg one hundred and twenty noro«, adjoin'ilands of Mrs. Armstrong, A. Armstrong aiothers. Also nil tho defendant's intcr.'et700 acres of land, on waters of Snow (Jreoadjoining lands of Oliver Martin. Mr*. l>alt<n".\ otl"* 'b. Also one-third part In one thosand aor. of land on Olianga Creek, adjoiniilands of *<ewin .Moorliead and others. Alsotv

tracts of land on ('rooked Creek, ono containii
onr hundred acres, nnd the other two hundrt
,.v,va UIUID Ml iv.ns, lUIJOIIllilg llllMlS Of I). V(Kitscfl »"il nHiev*. A1hi» i»no Iiouac anil lotthe village of l'ickona, fronting tlie puhlsfjiiaro, known oh tho Kirkuey house. Also 01lot containing ncre*. noM u.s tho properof A. llryco, at tho Huit of K. II. Keith, Kx'tr:K M and T J Keith, Kx'ors, ontl others.Tonus cnsli; purchnncrK to pnv for papers.1.. C. CitAlO, s.r.n.Feb. 10, '2!)t<l

NEW HARNESS SII01'.
I invito tho publie%to look.to its interest h

coming dit'OCt to
Fair Play, S. C.,

Ana patronizing tlio subscriber in tlio Ilai
ne»t» and Saddle busino-ss. Tlio abovo imnoil articles are olwntva on hand, or niado torder when dosirod. Repairing done ncatland with despatch.ALSO, Military Trappings of all kindsMedical cases, anu Furniture work done torder. I con give the best reference* eitl
or hero or in Charleston. As to prices,U,.mnt 1 L' * '

»»« «v». ^Auiuiue aim jimtro toyoiueolvos.
Jwn> >>3. l8o0_ 27

' D' CQ°0m
Lime Lime! Lirno !

w- will furnish Lintc nt th« Kiln on ChnugP u.w*i i ii nviii viainvv, at i nirty Cent
l»or bushel for luiolnckoil, ana fifteen cents fonliu-keil. Wo will linul attliociiHtonmry price?ROB"". MAXWJiU,,Agent Cltauga I<i:io timl Mntiutac'iuring Co_Jnn. 17,JHoM f- ,V.3tf tf

A Court Martial
llTILLbolioM i»t tlio llegimenhil parade grt^in*II of tlio 2il Rugltnoni, 8 0 >!., onlhclM 8ntunlay, 10th Fobnmry nt 11 o'clock, n, m. totlie trial of default^ra for Alilitiu »nnl patrol <jfuty of want Itogiment. Commander* of comnn.iina will -

"" «vi»wi«rio iov nuilliii or Patrol ilnty wnrnod to attend, and send thtfr roturns to the ( ourt Murlinl. Any compnny wiihout ft Oi»i>tuln, tlio ofHcor next in command wllnet an audi, nod innkoft return of tlio dotauIterof his company. Members will bo nnnflft/ifl'rosidont .Mrtj W H Whit*. M«mW Oap*Clotttland, (Jftpt «nlUY«rt,(Jupt HtopliU»»,Myor, Lieut Adams, V,.
t» A i.i'ntU'wAii /-i «A.«

T .»<.
' " ». « <>I All «ri» t.Jar.. -0, l*/.» 2V4

J. b. E. SLOAN & CO.,
O 1 Ol' 8*<> II(<!<'( 4) It,

/ < IIKTIT their old friends and customersV Jl with a happy now year, thanking them
for their past patronage, and asking n continuanceof the snmo. They will endeavor
to keep up their usual varied

Assortment of Goods',
To which they invito tlio inspection of all..
They mnke no charge for showing them, and
those visiting IVndlotnn would do well to ex-
amine them before buying.Thi>v ni*n >wwv ....v ...... « Ml- nii|||\l riUMVr|Cuva-ln Molasses at 40 cunts, ami j^ood Tuliac-
oo nt 25 ccntK per 11>.
Jan. '20. lHflO 27If

Return-Day Notice.
'PlIOSK pt'.ions indebted lo f1ic estnti> of Win1 decenHcd.niust mnkv aymcnl in l.*,v>before Return-day, or tlioir Accounts and N<>to-<
will lie placed in tlie bands ol proper personsfor immediate collection.

(<- >' 1-AY, 1
w. w. i!. ijo(?(;s. yJnn. 20, 1850 27<

,H "JUST OPENED !v
-\AT Oil! Xl'JW ('A Sir STORE IX

WiUBA IXi,
^ 4 TIN!] assortment til' M I'JKCII AXDl/iK,
|. I \_ selected villi great t art; in ni*b of tho
rs oe t markets, ami purchased on tho most fa-

viirahle terms; therefore, tho host articles, in
our lino, eaii l^e purchased <>n as good.orperhaps hotter terms.than anywhere else.
Call and make tho experiment.

DRY GOODS.
Of these the assortment is line for tlie Win-
t..r '

'

^ v»»v> i Ul tiuiu nrjuilll^' IOU1MI
with up country merchants.

;;; ^
|(. Ueaily-..Irtclc Clothing i>i variont patterns,
,. and made up in the latest style and best man-

1(j nor. And sold cheap for Cash.
I(l CI'TIjKUV. Hardware and Panning Im0.plcincnts. Perfumery, Fancy Goods, Soaps,&u., &0.

Groceries!
Such as Sugar. Coll'ee, Mol isses, Salt, Choose,lticc, and other artielos of the trade.

Togetherne u'iii. .1 ci. .1. rn. /\*i<> 1
Ill 11 ii ii nuuu oiwiiUl 1 illius, UliS, uinss, I'llttv,Brushes, i£c., itc.

Tho Best Yet!
°f Under 11 »is head, wo keep tlic host ami

most choice Liquors. Wines. Solars, Tobacco,vs Raisins. Nuts, ore. «&e.: which to ho approoiatedmust l»e tested. Sales of which are
made Cor cash at very low rates.Iff *

" All of which we are determined to pell
CllliAl' KOII ("ASH. or barter, on good

.1 terms, for produce of the country.
IW Friends, neighbors and cnuntrvmcn ! hear
li. US for vour interest ami nvolit Imv ('i-.nn hi

at I for the bargains ofl'uroil: and, if von dosiro to
'J' lio plousuil without trailing, look through our
m. Stock.

1'IKPKIl & IjOWHY.
?<l Jnn. 12. 1S.")0 tf

LOOK OUT, GENTLEMEN,
I,. <m. IS I B'M5 Qi BO, .01*.

HAS just roturnc.l from tho City with a
selected find oxtonsivo Stock of

it . nmflr
ill,

'

0\>iiiSf
ip- Consisting of Black, 151no ami Brown Broadii'lcloths, Ca«lct Clotli,

Black Doeskins, .Silk ami other kind of Ves°ftings. Over Coating of all kinds.
Walla Walla Casimere, Brown Kihocd Casi°'mere, Oxford Casimere, Cadet Casimore.nt Black I'nion Casimere, Kentucky Jeans.110 Tx.-oeds, etc. etc.

nj lie ha", also on hand a fine nml
I ted Stock of Linen and Marseilles, Shirts andCollar?, Drawers and Undershirt*.

|1(j (<loves of various kind's Nook-Tic andHandkerchiefs, White ami Fancy l'ockct
C,1 Handkerchiefs, and various other kind of
[ul GOODS in the lino of Gentlemen's Wear.
v. He would also inform his patrons and tho
ty public generally, that Mr. W\i. W.\i.sk>iann*
on (Merchant Tailor) is still with him, and will

cut and make all kinds of Gontloaien's Clotheding in the best and most Fashionable Stylo !
o- If yon don't believe it, come and judge forI yourself.
n- G. Riocko, Jr.

TTalso iost reemvoil .1 l.nf'w
i«l I 1 ionuhle Stock of IIATS and CAPS, viz:hi Black Silk Boaver lints, Black Wool Hats,do Brown Filinoio do I'lnsli Caps,,n Moleskin, do Glazed, do11 * C'nshineret, do Boys, do'2 Black, Blown, Fur, do Cloth, do.

A LSO,I*: A Fine, selected and fashionable Stock of( (Jentlonien's. Ladlo*. Youths and ChildrensBOOTS aiul SI 10ES, which ho offers to thePublic {-cuciully very i^fer CASH.
,0 (t. "R.ip.p.Tf Jr.

K) TTTOULD inform his Lady friend* that lie' W has.just received a good Stock <»F
Ginghams, Calicoes of tho latest Style, Cashmeres.Merino's, 1)'Lainos, Alpaca's, Side
Striped Hobos, 1 Maids.

.AI.SO.
Cloves, Gauntlets, lines. I»aco«, Cruel,

,y Nott Ilonds, and Sacks. Shawls, Pins, Needles,Thread, cto. etc. etc.
19 f

I '1Jtj {' > »»WV" |» "»!*
Tlio Kronch Kxtonsion Skirts. Tito Unionr" Quilted Skirt, with tho Patent adjustable' paddings and other kinds ; also. Spring Brass° Skirt Hoops with Slide*, nnd Cuno Hoops.>' Jan. 14, 1850 if_

O. HXEftTCE. .Tv
0 TVEALKU In Clothing. Dry Goodlints
i- J. j and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Groceries,1 Etc. Kte. lie also carries on the
r Merchant Tallorlngr

llu/moss in nil its varied styles anil branches.
Orders Solicited.

"NVnllmllti, S. 0., Tftuin St.. First Door East
of the Murkot House ami opposite tlio I'lttnntcrs Hotel.

8 Jan. 14. 1850 23tf_
I ICS !!
.. rjlIIK unflornignofl lips just nnd is receivingJ a gooJ assortment of Sti^rtr, OofTue, Tons,
"

i Molnsxe*. Nnire. Oinwer. IVnnnr Plnnnwmn
t'loyeiv M»)«tnrd, Raixiitft, Olieospj Hico,

I Hturoh. Youut Powdor, Suit, Hrinistono. Bo,rnx, Copperas, Indigo, Maddor, tSoap, Cnnrdla<<, Sodrt, Candy. etc. oto. etc.

-ALSO-Nails of various kinds and si/.w, Powder,
- Shot, Lend. Caps and Flint*.

All of tnc above nrticlos I nm now offering [- cheap f<»r Oasii ami for Uasm only.1 I liavo also n small Lot of IfAltD 1VA J}K
* on hand whioh 1 offer at cost price for Cash.

v. ii i r.\; iv '/, .ir. IP. S. Mr. O. Hfeckf.. ir.. tiMulern his thanks' to the public for their lljtfrnl putronrage <l(jringtho last year, ntul *(>tK:itn a xhnre'of tlio
public patronngo for thr> ensuing season. {Walhulln, Jan. li, 1359 tJtti. j

Taxes ' Taxcr, I
I WILL (i(tend at tho following times nnd

and places for tho purpose of receivingTaxes for the venr 18jc<:
Oil Tlnirsduv. 17 Feb., at Wm. Hundrr's.
" Kridav. IK » Itonh..!..-'. I
" Saturday, 19 " " Fair Play." Monday, 21 " " Cobb's.
' Tuesday. 22 ' " Win. Kant's.
" Wednesday, 23 " " Salubrity." Thursday, 21 " and
Friday, 25, " Pickensvillo.
" Saturduv, 20 " " Trap.' Monday, 2K " " Hosier's.
" Tuesday, 1 March, " Mix. Barton'd.
" Wednesday, 2 " " Wolf Creek.
" Thursday,.'! " " Ilurrienne.
' Mondrtv. V " " Pickens C. li.
W c< losdfty, D " " (Irant's Store.

" Thursday, III" " Tunnel llill.
" l'riday. il " " ('apt A. Robins'. !
" Saturday, 12 " lonr.s Phillips'." Monday. 11 " " Ponlo's.
" Tuesday and Wednesday, 1 "»th and lrtth,

at Walhalla, olid at Pickens C. II. on Monday.Tuesday and Wednesday of Court, at
which time inv Books will be closed. Personsfailing to make their Heturns by that
time will be liable to a double tax.

I'Vco negroes imi<t pay thoir tax duringthe month of March.
Siato tax, :».*> pci- cont. higher than lust

years: llond tax. l)'\ I-.'? cents; Poor tax, 1<>
'J-.'l: public buildings. 5 per cont on State tax.

Br-.y" All persons are required, uiulor a pe*unity of ten dollars, to report to me the nam-
lier of births. deaths ami marriages, of whites
aYid blacks, that occurred in their families
previous to 1st .Tannary, instant. Majjis-
trates. (Mergymen ami others are required bylaw to report such facts of this nature as
como wit(1 in their own knowledge, duringthe snmo period of time.

.JOHN \V. L. CARY, T. C.
Tammy 1"). 1S.V.).

Dissolution of Copartnership.r1111K linn of Green it Reid wa" on the 1stfi. inst. dissuhed hv mutual consent. The
name of the linn will ho used hereafter onlyin liquidating aeconnts. This coinpclls us
t > wind up the business at once, and all those
indebted either by Note or Account must
make pnyment by tin; 15th of February next
or they will bo sued indiscriminately.

'/, W. OllKKX,
.1. H. HIED.

Jan. 10, 18.)9 : 0tf

NOTBUK.
1"MIH Mercantile business will be continued at

the old stand of Green & Ueid by W.
(ireen, wlicr«j lie intends to keep constantly on
band a largo and general assortnunt of GOODS
wliicl) lie will sail ehe ip for Oasli, or to prompt
paving customers. Public patronage is solicited.Z. W. C<RIIHN'.

.Ian. 10, 1 S.V.I 2i5tf

Notico to Debtors.
Vl.T. persons indebted to K. A. Alexander,

either l>y srile noli! or otherwise, twist make
p iym?iit 10ilnys lc:oro lleturn-dny or they will
Wo sued without distinction. The nll'iiir must ho
wound up.

M M NORTON, ).1 ! '. 11 A(!<)< >1), \ Assigne""
.1 .1 NORTON. )

Jnn 27, IRAQ -70

NOTICR
? R lievol iv crivcn tliat a linul settlement of (lie |

. .... ul in ilii^ K.ilv w'.ui wouldI estate of .Joseph W. lloss. deceased, will bemade. before tlio Ordinary, at Pickens 0. 11. on> nday the '.'lit day of May next, Persons intcrestedwill take notice and govern themselves
accordingly.

! '. E. IIARillSON, Adm'rJap. 20. 1850 8m
MERCANTILE NOTICE.

H AVING purchased tin* entire interest of! «. Alexander, one of the firm of 10. &E. E. Alexander, at this place, the businessfor the future will he carried on in the nameof the subscriber. All persons indebted tolato firm must pay up by the first ofJanuarynext.
I have on band a fresh and well selected

Rtnelr nf dr\r\Aa
rvvvviJ. WX VtVUUO)

Suited t<i the poixcon and market, which willho sold low tor Cash or to punctual customers,(JOODS bartered as usual.
I return my sintore thanks for former lih-

oral patronage, and flatter niyselfthat 1 shallcontinue to merit the patronage of my oldfriends and customers.
K. K. ALKXANDKK.Pickona 0. II., Poo. 0. 1858 21-4

LUMBER ! LUMBER !
riiirn » '
' u mi'/ suoscnncrs nnvmg purchased tlio1 MILLS formerly owned hyOol. John A.
Kasloy, deceased, three miles eastof l'ickens

II., are prepared to li 11 order* for LL'M|HKU, finished or unfinished : Sash, Blinds,l'annel Doors, or anything in that line, nt
short notice. We are determined to carry onthe business in all its brancnes, and personswishing anything in our line, may bo assuredtheir orders will meet with prompt attention.
The business will be carried on under the
name of the "Six Mile Company." Mr M K
Mitch km, is the authorized a 1

pnntv,to whom all orders shoofil be addressed.Wo Bolioli a share of public patronage.I T. J. KKITU.
II. (i. itoo(is.
M. V. MITCH KM..
J. N. LAW HUNCH,
W. X. CM*A 111.

Six Milo. Nov. ft. 1(5tf

J. J. DAVIS,
A nwawk m - .« -

m a « r u& * A "I" Mj \ M
AND

Solicitor in Equity.OFFICIO AT PJCKKKS C. II., S. C.
8op>. x. lxr>H 8<f

The Last Notice.
TIIO.SH Indctrfod to the Estnfoof Henry Wlilt- "

..v, vmiivi i/j niuu'iiviy ur *>in-
orwiso, muni tnnko payment to ihe undersigned
on or before <lie Kith day of February next, or
they will then ho sued. Longer indulgence
cannot ho given.

W.M. WHITMinK, ) .

MliNHV WHIT.MIUK. j l,x orsJniti. isv.t 24n

J. H. VOIG2ZT,
"

m all) vui'l'VI RIIIIUl « »I III IUUKCB'j
WALIJALJjA.. S C.. '

"iyU.Ii give striot attoiil'in to nil bvifini-nfl cn- J
»» trusted to lii» oarc. Tcrmn tlic most ron-

'

Konnblu.
jJan. 12, 18">0 «J!.*»If j (

NOTil 4 % i 5
4 f.T. nor.«on<l nrc lini*nliv id««l 1

A nny Notes tnrde jmyiiideto llio unilorai^nrvf,
jv honrer.or nny Nolo* jjivcit by the under- \signed,,pnynblo to other person#, until further
ordnrs. I). D. DAVI8.

.Inn. IT. 2ft Ifj

HIDES AND BARK
\j^n/L uk noi;liiit at kaiu$$$88 <

» t »y ». .««. i\. p>ffifi rrr.
I'an \ard, Jan 4.1858 25-tf '

QAMboD&Tttfo.
TOR ORDINARY.

r ^Tlic frion.N of J. II. MAUKTT rcspcctI'ullyiiiitKiuiicc liim ;» «r:iinli«l>ito lor OnUiniry of
I'ioktin Dixtr'ui at tho next election.

JPsiy-Tlic IrieiiilHof WM. J. PARSONS. V'h<j.
renpeet fully Hiimmiiee liim 11 erfulliltilv for re-
election iii tlie nflico of Ordinary. lor l'ickciirt
district, mi tin- ensuing election.

&&/* Tlio friend* of W. K. IIOl.COMHK rorpeetfully itnnouneo Kim a candidate lor Ordinary.at the next election.
8$#"Tlio friends of S. II. JOHNS respectfullytiiinounee liiin u ennilit'iite for Ordinary at

tlie next election.
W??...Tlio friends of I'cv. JOHN OW'IJNS l»i f»leave to announce liim a candidal" for Ordinaryof l'ickens district, at tlie ensiling election.
B-n. Tl.c fi-icndn or THOMAS . I. KMT II voppcetfully nnmnince liint « ciilldidiite tor Ordinaryof I'iekens district, ut llie ensuing election.

FOR SUMUFI\
jpviTTho (Yicndsof Mr. AN'Dl'KW ItA MSAV

respectfully tmnounee him n candidate for Slier*
ill' i>l l'ickcu* district, til the lti>xl election.
J\-y The friend*of Col. LKMCKL THOMASi nspect fully nnnoinieo liim n cuiididuto

for Sheriff of l'ickens district, at the ensuingelection.
JBSV The friends of Col. A. 15. SA UGHNT

.I-, n. <...

itimouiice nun a candidate i<n*
Sheriff of Piokeiw district, at tho ensuingelection.

I:-'if" The friends of W. N. f'HAlfl beg leave
to iinuounce him u candidate for Sheriffof Pickensdistrict, at the next election.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
p -gr The friends of Mr. A. S. STEPHENS

respectfully announce him a candidate for the
btliee of Tax Collector of Pickens district, nt
ii... - : i --i!
mv vnftmig riuL'i inn.

ftS?" The friends of Mv. OF.ORGM F*. STI'APIN*!respectfully announce liim a candidate for
tlie o'lice of Tax Collector, at tlie next election.

BQ,V.Tlie friends of Rev. R. HUNNICUTT
respect fully announce liim a candidate for tlio
ottico of Tax Collector, at the ensuing election.

K-.v- The friends of Her. II. M. NARTON
respectfully announce liim ns a candidate for
Tax Collector at the next election.

. ti.. i. i « i
v j in- 11 w .1. .1, ii, . .in i ri'njiecifullyannounce liim si candidate for re-eloction

in the ollico of Tax Collector. tor lMbkens district,at the ensuing election.
B65 Tlie friends of II. CLHVKTjAND HUNT

rospcttfullj' announce liitn a cniulidntc for Tax
Collector, at llio next election.

C. II. A. WOGDIN & CO.,
nr.. /- *

WALIIALLA. s. 0.
.Ian 1"). 1 S;V.) 2">tf

C. H. A. Woodin & Co.,
MAXl'KACTUHKUS AND DKALKRS,
IN Saddles and Harness. Military Trappings,Motlical Boxes, Shoulder Bruooa
ami Trusses, Waterproof cases for Kinvcs yami Pistols, Trunk", L'ortmantnoa, and Valines,and ovcrythin«t <'lsc in the line.

Lr»llier,
i hoy nvo olienng a large JStook of Leather.
Harness ami Skirting, Upper ami Solo,
Kip ami Cair Skins, Deer ami Sheep Skins,

Which tliey will soli at the usual prices..Uaw lli<lcs taken in cxchnngo for Stock or
hut cultui'o gencK > , _.i\ire, v

x

work. '»t, however Jjsr . d _,

Done in the neatest nml best style nt shortnotice. Orders solicited. Xo Jhobs kept.Walhalln, S. C., opposite l.-scrtcll & Norman'sNow llnililimr
Jan. 1"», 1859 252m

Last Call Without More Monoy!VLIi persons indebted to T J Keose it Co.
may lind their Notes and Accounts in

my hands until Heturiwluy, and alter thattiino in the hands of collecting officers.
T. J. KKKSK.Tan 22. 1850 273

To Parents and Guardians.
riMII-I exercises of George's Creek Acado.1my will he resumed, by the proscnt Incumbenton the 2d Monday in January next.As to sobriety, morality and high-toned oiti-
/.ens. \ioorge s ("rock is second to none. ThoAcudeniv is sitnotcd in as healthy n localityas tho District afford*. Boarding can to hadin the best ol' families at reasonable rates.By order of the Hoard of Trustees.

1). GRIOK, Principal.Doe. 1C. 23'tf
Anothor Comot Coming-!VLli persons indebted to mo by Note orAccount, that wishes to suve cost woulddo well to conic forward and settle by tho1 ">111 Dacelnbor next, as 1 am closing up mybusiness here. Aftov ilmi »"»<> 'l-"" J

« in mmtheir Notes ami Accounts in tlio hands of an(tlFwor for collection. So harkon to the call,as 1 am dotermincd to carrv out what 1 say.
M. l\ MITCHELL.*I'icltomi C. II., Nov. 18, 18 tf.

Pendleton Railroad Company.4J CHSCUIRKUS to the nnriitnl stank »!.!-
V ^ Company nru hereby notified that thoJSixtoentli and Seventeenth Instalments ororequired to bo i>nul as follows, viz:
The ltlth instalment on 1st day of Jan, 1859" 17th " " " " March. "

AV. H. I>. GA1LLAKD.Nov .1, 1S58 t<l h'e« it Treas'r.
JOS. J. NORTON,

ATTOItXK* AT LAW,
,wn

(Solicitor in Equity.
PICK HNS COUItT IIOUSN, S. C.Jnn. 1, IjtfR 25__ _

. tf

W. M. HIDDEN,ATTORN ft IT AT LAW,
A XI)

£oIlc»:o* Sii Kqiilly,
PICK KNS COIIRT 11 n i TSM « r.

Jnn 14. 18fi8 J20> tf
LAND FOR SALE.
suWrihor oflors his VALl'AULFi1 TRACT OF LAND fo^ snlo. It i» xitmtedin l'iekcns district, and lies one miloiolmv Jnrrntt'p bridge on Tupjnlo river. TlioI'rnot contains Two Hundred and Ninety-six\crOS, 100 ncvos of wirioh is good River and3rcek Button, Tlio ]>lnt« ifl valuable andmproved. Terms made en*v.

IKSfiK A. 1IALL.Oct_21. IR08 14tf_
V. K> KARI.KV, ISAAC WICKUKKB, -gi%EASLEY ft WICKIIITE, & 1AttonicvK nt I.nw. *«Aw

nTITiL Attend prtiictunlly In nil hnslne*yiltvufKvl to (lioir fiiio in tlio liitill.o:ny.ri»iiig (ho Western Circuit.
OFFICE AT riCKIINS i\ II., S. O. ( ^


